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Abstract

By fusing intravascular ultrasound (IVUS) with biplane

angiography, geometrically correct three-d imensional (3D)

reconstructions of coronary arteries can be produced.

Spatio-temporal localization of the IVUS transducer is

challenging due to cardiac and  respira tory motion. Since

cardiac motion can be eliminated via ECG-gating, the aim

of this project was to develop a schem e for respiratory

motion correction of the 3D transducer path.

A model-based technique was used to eliminate

respiratory motion in transducer paths reconstructed from

biplane angiography in  three pullbacks.  Although biplane

angiography is the current standard, alternate technology

for spatio-temporal localization, will potentially allow

inexpensive, real-time 3D reconstruction with no ionizing

radiation. The model-based respiratory motion correction

has the potential to aid in real-time clinical 3D

reconstruction of coronary artery anatomy.

1.  Introduction

Intravascular ultrasound (IVU S) has become

increasing ly recognized as a powerful tool with the

potential to characterize atherosclerotic lesion geo m etry

and co m position.  W hile angiography provides two-

dimensional (2D ) projection s of the co m plex coron ary

arterial tree , IVUS p rov ides direc t visu alization of the

arterial wall.  How ever, there is no indication of spatial

arrangement or orientation of tomographic IVUS image

slices.

Performing an  IVUS p ullback, w here the ca theter is

withdrawn from a  dista l  position during imaging, can

generate  seq uentia l image data  sets .  Early a ttem pts  at 3D

reconstruction simply inv olved stacking  these imag es.

How ever, the natural curvature of the coronary arteries

was not ref lected in  these reconstructed models .  To

provide spatial arrangement, orientation, and curvature,

previous researchers h ave developed techniques to

combine IVUS and  angiography.  Two main procedures

for fusion of IVUS and  biplane angiography have been

used: either using a set of pre-pul lback angiogram s to

define the path of the transducer pullback [1, 2] o r

tracking  the transd uce r during  the pu llback [3 ].

The assumption that the transducer follow the path of

the catheter outline in the pre-pullback angiograms m ay

not hold  for in vivo applications due to cardiac and

respiratory  m otion .  There a lso m ay b e no n-un iform

distances between  IVUS image frames, even while using

constant-speed autom ated pullback  devices [1].  These

assumptions are not necessary for spatio-tempo ral

tracking of the IVUS transducer during the pullback.

How ever, the cardiac and re spirato ry m otion com plicate

this  approach in vivo.  Since the cardiac motion can be

o verco m e usin g an E CG-ga ted  acq uisit ion, the aim of

this study was to investigate the elimination of

respiratory mo tion from 3 D transducer paths.

2. Methods

W e have  previously developed a technique for fusing

IVUS and biplane angiography for geometrically correct

3D reconstruction of corona ry arteries [3, 4].   The

process  used  spatio-tem pora l tracking o f the IVUS

transducer to provide the 3D backbone for placement of

the outlines detected in the IVU S im ages.

2.1. 3D reconstruction

There are three steps in the reconstruction proc ess.

Firs t, the path of the IVUS transduc er w as determined

using biplane angiography.  Then, the IVUS  frames

acquired at all tim e poin ts were segmented to determine

lum inal and ex ternal elastic mem brane (EEM ) borders.

Finally, the correct angular orientation around the

transducer path was determined, and the IVUS con tours

were placed perpendicular to the transducer trajectory,

completing the reconstruction.
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Figu re 1.  (a) Plot of transducer X  po sition

vs. time  and  (b) its fast Fourier transform .

 The biplane system w as calibrated using a purpose-

bu ilt calibration object with 8 radiopaque markers of

known coordinates.  The transducer w as m anua lly

located in  each pair of angiographic images.  Using

transformation matrices derived from the calibration

ob ject,  these points were projected to a un ique poin t in

three-dimensional space.  The sequence of frames

generates the sequence of time points and the location of

the transducer in three dimensions at each of these points.

The luminal and m edial-adven titial bord ers w ere

segmented with a novel 3D segmentation method.

Previous studies by our group have validated this method

with both ex vivo and in vivo IVUS images in which the

algorithm  detected the borders as w ell as a tra ined  IVUS

techn ician [5].

To determine the proper angular orientation of the

IVUS -derived contours, the detected 3D luminal outline

was projected on to the two-dim ensional con trast

angio gram . Th e projected  and the ac tua l angiograph ic

lumens, obtained manually, were compared and an error

was calculated.  The lumen w as rotated 1°a nd the

projection and  fit calculation w ere repeated.  This was

done through all 360°, and the correct rotational

orientation was cho sen  for each slice as  the  angle  with

the m inimum  error.

The luminal and EEM  contours from each  IVUS  slice,

corresponding to the tim e ac qu isition  po ints lo cated  with

biplane angiography, were placed perpendicular to the

transducer trajectory with the center of the IVUS image

on the pa th po int.  The contours for each IVUS image

were also  rota ted  by  the  am ou nt sp ecified  by  the  best-fit

determination.  The reconstruction technique was

previously validated in hum an and porcine ex vivo

arteries [3].

2.2. Respiratory motion correction

W hen tracking the IVUS transducer in vivo,  motion

associated with the  cardiac  cycle a nd the respiratory

cycle  complicate the reconstruction of the transducer

path.  Three in vivo pullbacks, including one left anterior

descending arte ry and two circum flex arteries w ere

perfo rmed and complete 3D paths were reconstructed

using continuous localization of the transducer by

biplane angiograph y.  F igure  1 shows an example plot of

the transducer X position versus time for a 30 second

pullback.  The fast Fourier transform (FFT ) of this signal

is also plotted.

A  model of the X, Y, and Z component motion of the

transducer du ring  IVUS p ullbacks  was con structed .  Each

component consisted of sinusoids with frequencies for

the curvature, the cardiac motion, and the respiratory

motion.  The z component model is given by Equations

1-4.

  (1)

(2)

(3)

(4)

There are 10 parameters for each ax is, including three

am plitudes, three frequenc ies, three ph ase shifts, and the

DC offset.  A fter estim ating the param eters of  the  z-axis
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Figure 2.  Com bined  freque ncy  spec tra

dem onstrating three peak frequ encies.

Figu re 3.  P lots  of the sig na l, the  m od el,

and the residual for a clinical pullback.

The errors for each co m pon ent are also

presented.  Note the different scales on

the plots.

m od el, the  z ax is pa th of the  transducer path , with only

the curvature term  can b e con structed.  The p aram eters

were estimated using a trust region reflective Newton

algorithm. To help ensure convergence, the initial

frequency values input to the parameter estimation

technique were approximated by using the FFT’s of the

x, y, and z components.  The frequency do m ain  sign als

were multiplied to enhan ce the three peak  frequenc ies,

which we re assumed to be the curvature, respiratory, and

cardiac freq uenc ies.  A  plo t of the co m bined frequency

spec tra is shown in Figure 2, dem on strating the peaks.

To determine the frequ encies w ith relative peaks, a

threshold  was lo wered until three values exceed it .  The

frequency locations of these three values were used as

the initial  frequencies for the parameter estimation.

3. Results

Three pullbacks, including one left anterior

descending artery (LAD ) and two circum flex arteries,

were perform ed and  com plete 3D  paths w ere

reconstructed using continuous localization of the

transducer by biplane angiography.  The agreement

between the m odel and  the data w as assessed by

calculating the  squ ared 2 -no rm s of  the  resid ua l.  A

summ ary of the results is shown in Table 1.

Table  1.  Summ ary of results for three clinical pullbacks.

                                                                                        

Artery                              Residu al No rm                     

Circumflex 1  11.52

Circumflex 2  33.65

LAD                                 16.59                                      
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Figu re 4.  A segment of 3D reconstructed lumen

using a  motion-corrected transducer path.

A s sho wn in  Table  1, the m od el fit w ell to a ll three

clinical pu llbacks.  F igu re 3  sho ws the  x, y , and z  ax is

da ta for the Circumflex 1 pullback.  The x error was 4.10,

the y error was 5.67, and the z error was 1.76.

A short segment of the 3D reconstructed lumen

created using the motion-corrected path of Circumflex 1

is shown in Figure 4.

4. Discussion and conclusions

A model-based technique for respiratory mo tion

correction of 3D reconstructed IVUS transducer paths

was investigated .  3D path data from the model using the

estimated param eters fit w ell to exp erim ental data

derived from p ullbacks using biplane angiography

transducer tracking.

Although the model-based motion correction method

sho w s promise, the preliminary assessment performed

leaves several questions for future investigation.  The

technique appeared effective for three in vivo pullbacks.

How ever, a m uch la rge r nu m ber of p ullbacks  in patien ts

is desired for a more thorough assessment of the m ode l’s

ability to app roxim ate the 3D m otion o f the transduce r.

Acquiring m ore data from  patients could a lso h elp

answer other question s.  A lthou gh low residua ls were

achieved with the model using the current experimental

data, the  rela tionship between the residual and the

accuracy of the resulting 3D reconstruction is not known,

i .e . how w ell does the fit need to be for an accurate

resulting geometry.  More in vivo da ta co uld  elucidate

this  rela tionship, but phantom  studies could provide a

gold standard.

For real-time 3D  reconstruction of coronary artery

anatomy, m inimal post-processing is desirable.   The

model-based correction scheme is a post-processing step.

An alternate is respiratory gating (along with cardiac

gating) during the pullback, which would allow rea l-time

acquisition of the 3D curvature information.  However,

the low  freq uency o f respirat ion would make the

pullback length impractical.   Therefore, we envision

post-processing correction as a  viable  trade-off to allow

3D reconstruction as quickly as possible.

Current 3D reconstruction techniques use biplane

angiography to p rov ide  arterial cu rva ture  information.

How ever, the large dose applied to the patient during

biplane angiographic imaging and the considerab le cost

of bip lane eq uipm ent are  sign ificant limitations to the

technology.  To help move towards more portable and

practical real-time 3D reconstruction o f coronary  arteries,

we are investigating alternate transducer tracking

technolog ies, which will require motion correction for

the real-time 3D  transducer data.
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